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HU ELECTIONS 2004 
Experience and Leadership: 
Daniel Blakemore 
ti~ h•ral• I• Ir 
" ' 
'., 
Byron Stew·art: Candidate for 
School of CommlUlications 
Student Council President 
Education, Collectiveness: 
Ololade 'Lola' Fawole 
UGSA Rep Candidate: 
Tunisia Christian 
••/ rtali:td 1hat yoll lra~·t to 
rtmai11 inrulrtd k 11/J tht 
'ifUdt'll ~ /lrtQU'it II i'f 
i111po,,iblr to rtprr,·t•11/ .'illl-
denf\ if you tfo 1101 kttlJW 
wl1at tltt•ir ro1u·t·r11\· are.•• 
-Turnsia Christian 
\\ho" ill "in HUSA president and' ice president? 
u 
• 
Br••dl r" 1· ,,,._ .. 








Monday, March 22 - Friday, April 2 
9am - Midnight 
SCHEDULE 
DAY DATE CLASSIFICATION* 
Monday March 22 Senior 
Tuesday March 23 Junior 
Wednesday March 24 Sophomore/Unclassified 
Thursday March 25 freshman -Unclassified 
2nd Year Law 
3· Year Law 
friday March 26 Graduate 
1st Year Law 
Saturday March 27 All Students 
Sunday March 28 All Students 
Monday March 29 All Students 
Tuesday March 30 All Students 
Wednesday March 31 All Students 
Thursday April 1 All Students 
rriday . April 2 All Students 
_, 
*If you are not sure of your official classification, please refer to 
BISONWeb. 
•:• Student8 are required to meet with their academic advisors for discussion and 
approval of proposed course selections ~efore us1ng BISONlleb (www.howard.edu). 
~ Students must meet all prerequisite requirements. 
•!• Alternate PINs are required for a~l students (see your advisor). 
•:• Special procedures are required for all LLM students before registering (see 
your advisor). 
•:· Students should print then schedules from the Web in a campus con;puter center. 
•:• First deferred payment for Fall 2004 is due August 1st. 
l-tarch J, 2004 Tht HUJlop AJ 
Ii CAMPUS 
HU ELECTIONS 2004 
Accountable, Visible: 
Candidate Keila Foster 
R) r .. 1hy \\'hilll' 
U...rltu \ nt 
.~lllftdlUibibl)an: t;ribt'..i.<"rJ i---hQ" 
plim1 fur I~ &hoof <if Commllllic'#iOm IX;'i.o\ 
Rq.rfM'tllr.1\.- ncli<J.¥) 1...- to ht ...:nJtlCll 
111*-and•""'*••"""' 1\lorottlwSdlool9' 
Co11un•z1,,,,atlun\, uld r ""'". ~ ~ p;t6: 
n-.btica JlllOOr, •h<i f ... !he ~pomil>ili'-' oi 
l'GM~""._ ildtntoodb)'1loltl 
Q.n i<Mll>I 1110.sr 11 
" n! f.oroplit•~I' k>0kM 
.... ;•""'""'·-· ' 
"""· s-1. "'lbM:s• )'<;Jll-•loc</IP«>-
pk"ilodon'tbowwhuthcif~ m "'""'" 
1..-.ntli<:>bt•· 1Mtt<:>lh•• I nl totl "'"'""" 
I"""'°*"°"""'"'' Rttd..t:1o_ llCll-laiWl 
111> ol pipl'f m .J b<n. • 
r..tr, '"ho ti. >"Oluntl!Cl'td with UGSA b 
~ )'-"""- flltd trne ., l'K':' ptftlid.-nt '" tlM' 
ff..-rdSl1'dtr.1Alm 'XI n11d1A1 o(iJ., 
c.ti-1 • muilc:o1h•·b:t1n .. 11hotuJtt!IU. 
• ..... a <1iknl who h¥ ~ .,.. thr '31Jtl:i.:k o( 
tlN- ll'J'fDlrOUClll. I kn<M whl:; ..tudi.:zit w.mt." 
Focn Alid. 
f )lllo:-1• .. i.::...' f..uHbh ng ~" Ahlem 
AIMdcmo H t .n ""'«'l proiv11111 d11n11,1; thor 
~er plains to hoed UGSA eoooun&able tor 
t~llcilons. 
••• 
IDCSllb. ol FdinW'). c~ Dd fan .. ruig • 
~ wsth b:al Afnc;in .\Jl>«ic.ln b!1$1· .,.,., h• "' 
~ -1 <J tht>S400 !L 
~ ~-
Restoring Order to UGSA: 
Candidate Jade Beckett 
lk9eonn11. Or<l<'f I 11 ' 1 thr 
pl.ltf th I .IMll· lkc:Ult, IJ(~'\.\ "6fl<lid.ilr fl::.r 
tlw C'< llql' oi rhM'IM<\, Sil ~ :\ 1.J 
u. l!b~111rurini.!1f;undtt B«krtt .. • 
t'QIWOI!~· a 90ptio.m,:>1'1' r}l) 111 • I u ' 
m.i)Of, plan• t"makb<-r(<>U<'IJI' mon'i 
"""'P"'· Slit ., plu;~ t ·l«rt<.114' 1b. •I' 
!Jet\.,...n unizlil; ..i"Olk-r11 n 1 1tnt n . 1• 
Iii bed healh ud nt 
.\kfwuab 8« ore n<>I 
,.... i; s.i..s t.f\l'ftltOUlll\ 
for lhor \o:huol. sh~ ll &1ICI ti. jMlblic 1'1'btio19 
di,...·t ~ ! !:GSA 11od ftrb dwt Mr rum'n1 
n1ocrtn!lii:e !llilks hrT morr ltun 'l" li(lfd for 
dw po.u1011. 
Tbu )1'af lot' fb!M• "1m.p~1~11 n..w 
1iro,;ntm call•"5 tho: Kool SW.Ip ni11o PJUttTllm 
,.-ii >1!1 >W "lo fl! la I~ wt.oo1 to twha~ 
h• ...... ,. 1b1~u ~atct,'" oppo-.1 tol>u\·-
l 11tfoi n•~ frum tht boolu"1 Sh· 1;11.J 
b«;I QIOlft!i \!!I~ ti 
tb&.i,.'OllMbe•-..rybmfll I t bo11rr 
ofl .. n i.- '" n . 
8":-h 11 .&f,o .. - t<> fl('t seud~nu m th" 
ittt.cdawr .. knnlwd m pc'OIU'ltmlo. ·~"'l 
tlw~pbt-twft'nC1111"llft£ltl!<l•ul >1ndlh<-fnl I 
"Decreasing the gap 
between nursing sh1-
de11ts and the rest of 
the allied health stu-
dents is very impor-
tant to me." 
.Jade Beckett 
Proactiveness, Dedication: 
Candidate Ravin Johnson 
A 
JohnllOn Hid ltl•t ptOK11YO,... I• nM<lld 
In rell.lrnlng How1m:J to e11;oolloroc.. 
bo<!v .,j ,.1u1 I 1 111. ' n in lh (j, n r.11 
.U5~mbl~ 
·1r I ·1 rttt·r-<1. I• .~ l ~1«110 t l 
llll chan&t 1n r l'ni•'t h · Jnl'lll•<l~ 
" 
Knowledge, Notification: 
Candidate Tiffany Battle 
,, 
..... 
·1 b.i,,. n 1 r 1!w 
,.,~ .. r F.zionro:rillf. -1 r.,. _, 1b.;i1 ... 
don't""' 1nvoh'fll 1w A'l<I "Low! ~"f\lt 111 t..lw 
H""'11f11 lT1 I n,1 ~Cl wr 
"Last year i11 the 
Howard University 
homecoming pageant 
we were not repre-
sented and that hurt 
me." 
-Tiffany Battle 
Teach In Japan! Advertising a Cause for Lack of Attendance 
AEON Corp. is recruiting 
1nd1vidv.tlR to teach English 
in ono or our 300 schools 
locutad throughout Japan. 
R e c ru it::in. g 
In O .C. 
Aprll 4 -6 
Spnng'04 gr-nd:; nnr-nlng 
BA/BS Compntit1vo snlnry, 
hou!1.1ng n5:;1nt . fur-n"d npt 
Plon ... n sond r-no;.umn & 1 pngn 
n:;J";01y ontitlnd. VVhy I VVnnt 
toLivn & Work In Jnpon·· by 
Mar-ch 2Gth to: 
AEON 
230 Park Ave., #1000 
New York. NY 10169 
or- nmnll nppllcntlon mntnr-lnl':; 
to.ill:'.Q!'.I~_ Q.n Ll:<2rrl 
"WQNJ or POF flloe onfy 
www.aeonet.com 
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CAMPUS 
HU ELECTIONS 2004 
Experience is Key to 
UGSA: Cortney Nelson 
n 0 loon.~"' .... "" 
tHbOn I to UM Mr~ •xpetl• 
ence 11'1 UGSA. 
School of 'C' UGSA Rep. 
Candidate: LeAnn Laury 
'/ m not doing this for 
rc>cn1:n1tu1n; J•m doing this 
h<'CUtl\C 1 want to \'ee 
c·ha11ge i11 the en1:irl111111enl 
tit t l "n1 111 a11d lo in1prove 
II jor thole k•hu ro111e after 
111e. •• 
-LeAnn Laury 
Vision, Cohesion for UGSA: 
Muhanunad Salaam 
l!I) IAdor., .\n.cl .. no 
< " 
Rebuilding Unity in UGSA: 
Candidate Trinity LeFlore 
"'This program would 
allow students to see what 
ea<·li discipline does ar1d 
lirlp the school get more 
recogn1tic111 on campus." 
-Trinity LeFlore 
"'' .. 
\1;.inh '· 2(}C)4 Tht Hlll1np \S 
' 
~CAMPUS 
HU ELECTIONS 2004 
Student Candidates 'Endangered Species' 
lh Sh .. raD. h}lor 
11 h '"' I' 
"' 
"~ 
·r,~ l'I<' find , <hrt -1>out Y"" 
.1 I m I 1l1 I.ha! ~'OU m•.I n l!w 
p»I and th au>n ~~pl.· 1n 
11oe •t11\ to nin {for off <')." llir 
npl;ilntd. 
C:orotr.al f'l<'di ,., rh~iroo '"' 
Sb.a,., 1.-l H.-l>cn rr.al1 tlut l!Wc 
pou 1 "11bin u&nl •<'ml'Ol!Ill 
iln'Oh ,, hiP ~ o1 ('Om i1 ""' 
"' "btP 111 of .. ~a A11houdi 
W< ul<I M.r tu 
' Jwuu•ilL l III• ,J 
d.:ittsfor u~<kPl:r ui<I JCn.dlldt<' 
ll'\Uttt b<A tti- 1>0si11on' uquino ;a 
I it •f I 11 ~ '""' d ... 1,·,,10011. Bril .. ~ 
1ru•w • \ff'f ~rd '"4 • hn t.a1<1-
'H•_.,.l'\l't, it"..,_ fo~ studmti _,,, 
tor-. .,.,tl)out llnn"' nd ti>~ v.t I 
of wurli Iha! I .. I" ''"" nl • 
Hri:orn •lit> ~.ln•m!l'dgi .. 1 r i..a.1 hr 
1b.o1 n rn· •tud«it. r•• up '"" 
QS>portU l -9"1'\11 th I i.dj\'dQ.AJ 
-h Jl£0.,.iin1:~ 
uepro~ •11<'11.1 
Egyptian Organization Speaks on African History 
U) Nlltit...Ji.a L \\ 111.illll~• 
II op Sl f\\n 
Tht Kr9ict1c (l~'P!uan) ~ fr.>trnuc.. "nd 9<•r< ""·The Atltlcm IM ?\obit ~r of 1br 
sbtimu·ll<'ru Th<' Co p.a.uio"' of lkru. hi!ld tboir intmst mtd1113iast Fri~~ tu 1pfl'.ldt.,..m>nMS 
.1 ... 111 1100 
TI rt "''N8 I I ._,J tH'O!ahi:Nlktlth..rt"'lll•iwrdlitlkno•rd 
I ,. ' ':wf and t Iii of [f:!'pl and Aflicli. 
llun,.1 mort ngon<'ol thr~ 11<! J. nl<"mbrn 1ml Prwi&ot •>f~u·llt'nl.Adriiil tor, 
~th .. lllP!ifiean<"! ofknol.111t1 !4;)pt1An ft.II<! Atnc:11n hi!.t .ry 
t.,ioc tpOle or th .. Afrirnllll tontnbutioru. to ovlhatloa 11nJ fll«IUl"ap'<l llw 11u<timtt '" t«Gf;• 
rw., tho,e ooMributlOllll m ordrt to~ lhrir °"'"II con1rib1111om 
"Wt ,. u o:d to <T\'Mt• n l'lwl\OCIWllCJll ..-lwrt ptopW blow 11bout I~ h!.-"n ot A.frtc.1. Wt IN'll'd tu 
p1d ..._,, f'O"ll I '°'" llf'QllU -II n-i!IC\ • T.,.toi "3id. •ta,:W>t illho spok .. Qftontributions 
of prohik"' "'11.ld ~!>I" <'.ll11t'r r.. Wot~ 
Tblf <>~<DI t"'ilt <" lh,..,.. rrir.-iplcs· kn~ ol wl( U>d 1"'1!' roG'lm 1111')· Rl'\"k\-.md 
Jn.:- IR<n ...ti lo II' tn1h .. fintp<UI(""' kn ......... IN'ba.,JI- th m .. m~b<ll<'•" 
I I h ol!h l-' .,.,IM nh I 
Unct9r ttle prtn....., Cof Mtt--lonowldll•. IDY•..,., QOllllTl.,.,lty ~. ~·H~ plen• ~ 
nd tnali• O.C dll.ld,..n ~,.,,.,,of''*' Atrlc1nAIM'1¢an hblory . 
U> tlOll 
\\'~ M\'11to~111wl'1'ti i:n oot UWG \Xllllll mihts t<• '°'CM! mat.! '"" '"'1l m 1 ~ ll~ '*""'"°'" 
moi )libs so W\"c•n t .. 11<h mil" d1ildmi · r.,1oc-.. ~pbintd . M~ol>tn 1 11 Ill' d11ldftn ~n thtmttropoli· 
1.:in twic-.t• IO'ftlt. Dur-in« tbnir tutonnc llw"' ,.1,.. try 111 hripch!ldn-11 k-.am ho"' to.:ippi,-
10hit they karn 1 ~ \o t.....,I 
·w In I ~! I 
""'. ' 
'" b.l "'·' hp 
" 
1 nloi 1. • lflit..•ion., • "C11ltu1· 
Speak Out Fails to Draw Crowds 
8) Kheolli• k.oo"'"' : · •- n'"ll• 
(~ Writer I thcit 
"tbc MC>)(' of llVSA U to 
""11 11 .. vrtdi.-lw-llo 111111 .. Sl<Il~ ""<I l dc>n'I lb"~ 
1 ""* full o( cmy.)· ch.1in "' ~ af" d 1in« • gnod )<lb • 
tl ~u Oul h ltd by lhl' II , ,. .... 1 TAbm~• t1r11<1k7. 
s, hool of ).1 "" ... , H<JM11rd IJnl>Vtt.LI) St11~ 
:\UcKillt>Qlll (1ffSA) S'~ 
Ii.al rondida!•• 
St1<I 11 f mlbc• .al 
lforkd .:-.-pn--.t 1htl ctlllOrf1ll 
•f>C'O'lll wt tnl be- and 11 !WD 
a:' Ntbiuwwtthe 
Ht.~\ c.>n.£1.i .. 1 plann<'d "' 
•» l>l>OUI ,, 
w~ t1r11 h.t.•U,S prcolilnnt 
"'lhtlwn111c-a!m1.ilw1~ 
en '" nol ..V.i-'Tlllll: mMnna.-
lloa cfft'C11 d) alld then ~ art 




.c tO" ,,,., lll1 Ch 
On i ... ,, 
n*"'6fL1,o.J:ai i•1&1' 
H,,.•"fl t-..111tp "' oM "I'll 
r.-11"°'. 
·w .. b.t' a poor I~ 
O!ll"<-.onm~ltt 11nd "1!' pl~ to 
du. that.~ Cbril<t ..i o> Pono 
;,1 
StuJei.u rJndl • f ' ' n 
pdukll Kl nff majot fflll 
~ Dl"e a lit sl<PJtal 
thetaUm...-r' pi.11 
"~- h111dn1i ... ti.A m.-
~l'lll•ri~I(" fun-ii ~"II ,.,I 011 
11 ... -c- ,_, ~ "" rn •• lhl' 
I'""*- "''h l!""'ard now. 
fC"l'J;UWlllMid. 
lit"SA prc-1kknu11l •od 
\"i«-J',-..idrnli•I c•ndid..i.tct 
C...:.r.d Y.ood)· 11.nd I n-d..i 
lltal)' pin I rWtfi M tb. 
·;·cc:··;;':"':: "' ' 
' "' "' -"J1ic- llfo,.j l fl I lit 
pla:a I >worlwtll!t ll)e~hhidts 
of tbt ldmill1<trat1oa huilt!wig 
.arid alto with th .. C<>"'C'la:nt 
and prnblerm "th .. ttudr~t • 
11"11) ..aid. 
!':!~~I lik" 'lihomo«' 
jNl!IK" rdation1 UlQIX" (4'1ffl.-
~a l.:cl f. r mc>n' b11U~ 
)I ridlift •bit "'11 
.. 1 ti.ipt 
"Alt!liot <>llbt•!a - 11 
t->.I L !nord. 
SIMM9*1Jd.-nts tJ · k Iha! thisorgi 
diffcttllll po I of vu_.111. 
'"J1i"°'l"ni I 1 11 
~ ' 
101-whal m I bo- nMrit>:in, Tn• 
•Ion n ?<loo am •nd Ill nbloll'lllrn• 
bft-.tmr it' 




C 11ltoh" '"I Wrikn 
~mlft E. t.u.y• I• 
rospons11M tot gt1111'19 ~ 
School ol Divinity 
.......... 
· >I r of Di•i•>&r\· ii 
' ' hoiir r~•n 11•~1 
t ·'*I> 11"!dn~1U1h I 
n:i1cr tJ,.- prr.il("ut<>ll I rtl 
of n1 tcN 




f) ron~ Pitts 
'l.a.rc:b 3. 20t'M 
Candidates Discuss Issues at School of 'C' Speak Out 
:\-loment in HU History: Hip Hop Conference at HU 
1r.fi lfolOfYi 
Parking on Howard's Campus 
A Struggle for Students 
Hair Stylist-, Abuse Students' Time 
"' ........ ,,,,,1111 ..... ,,. 
~ 
" / had 1111 appoi11trnt>11t at / ()and I 
~·al4 t•d ""' 111 5." 
~Kulhn I lo:sk111 
I he' Hilllop 










t.al aft~ A 
"f'CIU--11 '°' •h~ ~m1tbwni<1• 
I not 1 .. 1 •n wh ., 
u~cncct th -..... __ 
... ..,., ...... 
.... -1cldw,.s 
. .-..-
.--.- .. ~ 
-. ........... adeO.ln 
.................... _ .... 
,_ ... ~ .... f'll~ 
ril9d htMI deltlis. ~
Star lli11ll School 
~·1111/t•111 Arrt!.\ted 
Ji>r .lfurder 
1 .. 1) rtf dill tbd. ..... " 11 
t1111•h•l .ti«~ nt pondll 
bGrW<J In dwir y.ri ~ m r 
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(''1fl'itl•t Form 
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........................... ...,._ •  _ 
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.... 
.... l .\IM O.nc" I 
" 11t •• uf ii. Mtiufl I 'lilnl 
Jar'&"I tlt.ool Jl#llril:t. Miid dMo 
,,... ... - •llciac..,..., 








Mardi Gras Ship Wreck Lifted; 
Mississippi River Re-Opened 
ti) Ml .. folal'lt O.•i.9 
Ill llUll " ""'' 
Haiti: Ousted Aristide leaves amid 
Claims of U.S. Coup d'Etat 
• WFP W.,.hoUii ...-~ 
• Uprising• 
• Major Cltl•• 
Rebek ontrollt d City 
• Major R:oed• .. : 
~wait or u ) ' ~ e I 
person lo person 
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d a rs 
:\hnlt J.100.. 
NATION & WORLD 
Massive Polio Immunization Drive 
Begins in West Africa J\orth<'rn \1geria f<'ars 
Contaminated I ucdne• 
Reefs Could Be Dead by 21 00 





Building of Israel's Barrier Persists Through 
International Court of Justice Hearing 
\I 1n:b 1 ZOCM lk 11 lhop 
Observation 
I/and ("ltain 
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D.C.'s Great White Hope: Metro Area Rapper Whyte Out 
lly .<\Uh 1r1 0 . < hrl'" p l> r 
l'<>ntri \\111 
Kenn Starr: One MC 
That Shines To Some 
Ne\v Jazz- Infused Remix of 
Jay Z's 'The Black Album' 
lh ( )ory 1'.d~DI 
{'cmtnl>11! "" 
11 :>.m-11 c:tiir&.1111111 .. 
" 
Hip-Hop in the City: "Little Brother" Drops by ... 
8) u....., J1ll•11 
("~tftbw1tn/;\\'f•I f 
"l·:~·trybody thinks that ,\'orth ('t1rolint1 ;, 1Jti\· t:tJ1111try 
plnct .. 1itll peoplt bouncing e•·trywhtrt, hut it.'t 1u>1." 
-Phonie 
Tl t>tti.na 
'I ll~ p-aibbing thr Ion 
of t>J • anJ ~ .. " th.twcb-
out "" ttPn 1'\tti" u 
lt)ie .. cbucla« tbe ~Cl( Mp-




With Portis on Board, Redskins Look to 
Gain From Strong Draft Prospect As Well 
•" 
"' ;me lllakeitoft\u.t11 
'.'ift.'1 fr.,. 11i:rncy 
boip- un ~1.udi 3 
Redskin 
KELLEN WINSLOW, II 
'" L 11111 
II It 
• • h • u 
I I II 
f'OtMlt Dtrl ... r Bl'Of'ICO Clll'ltort Poi11• .t 119 ~ ror 
-.111o1t1.,. llVIUlll Miity OI IJ00.000 lrl !ft coner-.;t w+l'I 
tM~t. 
Draft Prospects: 
TOMMIE HARRIS SEAN TAYLOR 




'Tiit llallop \t~rth 
SPORTS 
Hampton Snaps Howard's 
Three-Game Win Streak 
Oyli.dw•rd 1011,Jr. 
~ l~lhllt 
Corr.frrenn· ._. "' "·· ~ 
tbc- C hon Cftl!n II 
tn.q i. tb~. - " '"'" 
Ill• ·I "'tu! 
H& t 
f!J\ k ~n. 
r: Lad) rir~h• 112-'ll 
fJ\IOl'r> ~ ill tlw )lfAC) I '°* 
'"""""' ' .uty brhlnd Salli• 
first :, lf ~ H.i 
\ ' !!!I l...ad IO' 
!be Lady BIMI 
~"" nt prod11 
jo(ll51~z:!tot 
di· finl tulf 1"1!b tb · 
(:(lmi..ioci1>UUido• 
H~mri ri·l <k!m 
nu:trumrnl.al al 11 111»rrd j>' 




\ lan:h 3. l()l)J 
Howard Drops Fom1h in a Row 
8~ F.ch .. ro.I um, Jr. 
.alt The II lt•'fl 
0<.~toai1", wt.o°"'r 
l ni~rnit!; ir:i .a M"'· 
f,,.u,rn Alhl"'' C'o11(f'ftW"l' 
fll I g.1 1"1 lh<' 
Con">e loe Crnl« Th•• l'3IM 
WM ti fo1 ttll slnlt;b\ for th<' 
8il-<•n 
<•r•ngtr b.11 "" ;~of niow 
from ~-ond the ltti'pr Ill the 
fi/'1* :1(1 "lllDUlf'J to •lake the 
rir.11 1·1.:t+1<;o<n-1 \ 11J-6 in 
, \I .\l' t, • oomfor1 .• u, 
"4 ;: ,•fun. leotd 
lbmrtoai ellt<'Dd..d tlw 
I•> .S&·<l9 tu lbtl !bl- h1lf. 
but I ht !lti<>e (t.-19 ,~ r•U . .s· 
1., in the: M~:.M.') ta! rd on II 
rint of .f.iom ,. ·)be: 
Wilk " ' (~._. I 1i~. 16 m 
tlw tee. ,,,,i hlifl. St")T AJ11k.i 
( 10 of 111 .rt~ 1ntttn1is:11011) 
a I \\'i' Gui! (11 nf Mt l4 :· 
«'('!)'><I h•!O .tiu coo 
,! to~ u~ •r4 nuMW 
111t~11ot •3wll111:54 
rMn~1n.ma. 
a .. 1 "'""" r, •bo ltc 
1'(• .d ••all of his q &tt thtUW 
1\lcll'lpb allod lkvin GtteQ. 
"ho C:<>ttn·rtfd 8 of 'I btlprd 
"""colt lh•· fl<tun r~n~ Tl1•• 
P!r.llN mAdc Ill II( 21 fr'C'I.' 
throw 11trmpts k>r 116 , K'l'Dt 
ID l'-1W<U<1<J h1U 
(', """ ,tloiludmML:o 
6o p u .. ~ ~J,'I "' JO), 
d«l~WV1t1Hro:1I .-nd.<iof 
,_.and um,. 
n "'""' h towN;! 
ll~~h, '-1 >11 •'I>, 
II lrd humon point 
,;1;.ml I ...rd (11 poinbl. !I 
n>houtl<I 6 ~I"- 3 1m:&h 
Alld ii ?,)O(t,xd 5hot). 
lloward pli1)"td wlthoot 
f~h ~ J;IUITd L\u"Ck ·nrp· 
I h·hc l uid rrat11:1:1~n for· 
ward &.1.1.lll...y Gn· "" ""'" 
»-rtt !kid O<Jl d w I<> llllfdical 
TUC><U Aluk<> nel"ds 34 
puinh l<.1 «lipM' l.h•.· 1,000. 
po!ll.I Slit~ ill l1i.<1 t>m'tt 1.nd 
~ord lttds.-111 .. • 1obtt.lk 
tttc sth-1 ~•nil,. srason 
"''''ml or 68 b..!d by Gtoo~ 
H.u,,;l!on '" 19'116-87 
Th" H1i.o<1 pln tk 
.Sp..lrtwlf of Sorf<>lk :-t.itt OIO. 
t.I nday at II 11.111 in F.chols 
(h Ill wl11lc- 1ht l"iM• J l11111C cm 
H<>m<'~1 oi l'k'ln~rr s1 .. 14 oa 
M{lnd..~· at '7::1(1 p.ll'I. bi lht 
C 1wor.1ti,,.1C .. nt..-
Bison Softball Starts Season 
0-2 Against Hornets 
11,. Und....-) \\'alt<on 
~ 1!iih WNh· 
Out 1..., ·"hi ng t'-'lllftt" 
1 t and lilta~· •m~llllJ or 
tz...,...f II II 11.:.iiW C'rnd:, 'N<ll'tt! 
C.aroh11,., lhc Clmpl:iel! 
•t.> ~ SottbaU Toum.anwat: 1•,,. nNll"" Ibis pllS1 •11dro· 
I 1lN' ,-.llllN"!a..ion f ·~ 
I.he LM•· lll!loOll -0 faitt• oil 
$i111>I tbl!' ll<V.•11r\' Statf 
t...,,. II rn~u .o,I • brlJ:ht~t 
I, . ! n. 1.11.S ml p'..aY,11g 
"'"I c "'~'I 
n.~ ~ ·- nod th• 
Lot• u r.~ .. l,.,..,. ... 
'"''""-' f"• d l><"U of I"'' 
Im'" 1>.>11lr I • th~ " P'Til"C 
,,,, . thrw ..ul) ,..,u .. <•It~ 
I.Ady fl II M ..... , (h .. \< ... m'• 
~ 1'11d1 .. r ~l"-Y 
lri<'d I> hol1I nff 1hl!' k.>•J- hit· 
lll'J ol l!tt Lady 11•,..,t~ to IK> 
,..,.;1, , 111.e _.,,. u!w.- th• ftllll 
iru ·UC w:i• ... I .ti :t-•l 
Tb.: l..i.j\· 11..,n ddrnw 
beld Orln-1111' ufttll tlw 1'l!~h 
aig.""-th< a:<>fl<'d"r 
11 n. l'llit t..d•· e,q,,., <li<I 1~ •I 
~ .._.,, 11' r u!!~ 111 th 
i~th. 
n~ nly btpn wi!Ji a lill-
d fr•- 1<•1•b<•m<>t<' lW>hl 
t.... foU,-,.,.ing her h 1. Ltt 
ttc abu<'.pvtt1ng""in.u-
pcm1U.0.. I rshnim l.ul 
l'1cirl1 (' "Tif' to th<- If\<) ii 
S brl .n L« 
lht"Hi.lllop 
Ko •~C'N .,thc~_\Mt~\C' 
11d \l\1111 p •k ,.ho:~ th( 
'""'" ia hatti"I: ..;~ha 33J las.t 
)ur lkfpftl 11p 11>' I ill "Ude' 
and .rtd.ctt M'01'l'd. rt.r ~! "' 
- ""' ~ .. l>cb ... 'af\" 
C>lm•· l:oda al the OOl:lom of the 
atxtb to~ I• llu·nt, 111al ·11i: 
It.. flAll k'<>lt 6·:, 1'.lell .... r.• 
,.,_..,. pikb<'d tbr entin- fini 
gamr, <'lld,i.ui:, •il l• fofft dn\t-
ontll aDd l""'O ..iu. 1•1..kn ltd 
in h.11i11111 I•"' !hr l--1• Iii 011 
l lM'WO....Und. .. .i...., nt 1--:tln 
, ..,.. fl,,.,r;:o,,.,. _1 1 c •h 
.. ..._......,11a me 
l'bt-M"O,..i .... ., - ..... 
f! , lll!ff ¥0.-hnn,.., 
! lw win "£""''' ll<:nol'rJ f>-n 
Afttt • muith ;t , ,.:1 • l•tl llll 
il•nln~fl<J"> "'4'h<>111uf~ 1•i!d1 
rr (."akoJ.· t"m~·. HNd Co.:h 
To"~ l\ruh >11 bf,~ In th 
rogljc """'"v.-.y. '"""&l"f .... 
trr of llMlill& ril<hrr .. ..,..., 
.....,, 
"' • ..n 'b~l 1'po1 oj th• 
m w-. whrn !;,~ P....,.., 
n ~~ vtrt~ •>· 1hu1 
do- M SU.I Off<"n \ 
1t1iotk. ,\ltd I~\• rn!h ti.u~ 
com1~ m Ma fn.•luiian. "ho 
}"" o,\on'1 np«t In 1>b)' lb I 
... !. ~h .. hild .ull •lll~•C' 
•h-ing. • 15u.dcin Mid. J.:e!I>· 
nn .. h.O th .. aamr wilb on•• 
walk .. 11d-"rikl'OllC 
f111<W)'Nid, "Wt-IO\'N":n'1at 
!hi'' .pc.I ourg&ml'but 11 -.Wl 
~for 11 "' ba"I · tun vur fin! 
.i,.u ofliu'tt:iaoJ111-•'1d tQba-.(' 
n<>I[· ~olll""t>m,;odw.• 
l'bt '-'1 l<l lhoP- game.. 
i'.n,llJll AKI, wu thlC! ~ntal 
$1.ilot •• •l11d1 Ilk- t~m baa. 
!hit gam..,_ "I ll11.U ,.,. ,....,... 
te~ • a INm 1111J - dld1n 
do• itn:at ;ob or pl~""-· 
Wr'r.·t!')inl;h>~m .. al-
11»t ~pmi".el ... ...u i.>lld.-t prn-
•Un 
Jonlot' fi1~1 bl.·o·m.> >11 
Lto ,,-~ Jo""-nn Mt aa 1h'Jlllllb 
1i... ""'"UI ~ of tlw p mo:> 
............. -, _°"""l•N11Ail 
...... , llntp.-oll .. _ 
•II I ~m>n •• •li>r rfl,._I 
Ill: •! ' ·rd. Biii 
o . r M hn1 ,., •b>Q& » th" 
--~11.-.-! 
bnpo!<'th" I - Uw Lod) 
llt.on A~ 1>01 dl9t0 <A~ 
llrn1<>" Nld. · r m n<>! >o-oniotd 
Th·· 1>11 .un .,_,,., ""'kt -
·' , .... ~~oflhir..,.ah· 
ty nf !hot INm _.,.. P,:111"1""' 
u... f1<-ld narc~· ~ i. sbll 
tlw g.,.J •Qd 1\ • the d1r«UtU1 
thlt-'n-icoi111:" 
:-.:..,,1 up for tk I.Ady Uaon 
Is lhrir f:m ..,m,. mttliQ& <>f 
1!w __ ,,,,1htlwl~·n,rn 
o(Towwa IJ!lnt""it)·, l'°'""a 
1»<>10 • {'(lrff:DI IT«IJd of 2·3 
and ,.;11 fate 1ht 
I out,· flilio<•ll .lt l p.m.. OWi 
Thu,..,..1.>v. ln l•I \<t.u's tn;1tl'.h-
lhr l; .ty ·1 lbvt out tlw 
Lal',yll 8·0 
Bl 
BUSINESS & TECHNOLOGY 
Savmg C ''° 
B Simple But 
~ ! 
-·-
Spinners Now Worn on Shoes, Rims and Necks 
.,. iu.~. ···" ~· 
...... a.. ..... 
_. ..... ,JO. 
n.tnM ... ..-
""-"llllilll...,.... .. 
... ---ckmiat:y ..,_ M C:rs-. ._,._"' tllal tbit 
splmlrT mud bu .,. -
""""' ·~ .rim fl*in ,_ 
p«oplt-'1 n«b, -1 - l.c 
S.Wr I II nun! 111<J .. 11h \\'h.I • nnrr ui.I Jlm!l;llf PIJ" 
lh r "'*'' n• n •he c-hoqy Ml,l<•r Timi .lri n 
nl.'I< ·1 I tnl lhf '11'1111.S 1111 l!''" Ulrellltwf,....9""0ed11h11.,.liulMdt,.ptopul•pk'lon9wfleet.Ohlrwltt.11........, • 
.,hf)' \oolr. lit' I'. 1.ud tn.:lt!. ~It ftmovt ~tilt Cl'P ;on ot •popu• IPllVllr.g ,.,, ... t-•rv 
Study Shows Half of Kazaa Files Contain Viruses 
BLACKS IN BUSINESS 
Howard Alum l\faking a Capitol 
Explosion on the Business Scene 
"' \ltl"nl• 't.ainton 
... ~ ft 
nw n uap 
ffOI • 
HU Student Uses Sales 
Skills to Decrease Debt 
BUSINESS & TECHNOLOGY 
New Software Delivers Files in a Snap 
U:y llobln l>a\1,,; 
Con~.Wnicr 
M <lllY 11 -,. ..,,. tbr problem 'loitb file-d1.mn1k1~1o-. \\ilf'o ~li~rN:.,..ft'anda:-.downlotdrnam 1ind1•..--i, ..... ,.;1 ..,.1iotbn:o.ho11nlo r"*'hdawn· 
bW-« a fill". p.. 11 m-•idifollln. ,\ ,,..... '"'1+4harinc l)'lkln • 
rn~ the w:i.li comldel'~bly *"'"' ,... 1 C\lllh 
BilTol'f\'llt was llbrkd b)· 8nl111 Collm WI ::ocn. lllrT<>rf'l'fll •~ 
!hit lat~~.,..~ f~ •liarin£ '>*-· Thtl l)'Uirnt. u ~
for mlniin.tl-'ti1111 thruuKh tbt- - ".~down~ 
Thie fi~ •IT t..;ilto·n up mtu d !f<!'m>t J"rl.f 11nd thm downloadrd 
pita' by pi.tu."-' - l1WI' 4:...nluldil, th<- 1.aftl l)rr;lt tlw)· haw 
00..~lllT~ ~dtdh) --'ltv-r-r. Thb. frttt 11ptil!M' 
_. t-lwi-dh ~~do .. ~ is DO( .. .,... ti ...-.oWd ll• f• 
m.~lly~ 
lbr llitT(OIT'tnt r~ ..a.. ~lps w f~ ~ .. -. 
""-to lhlilT Jo-•~ \\ith !hit 1~1 tbt - u~ 
thc-f&.;!:rr I "Hit... l<.Tili P\ftd ~~1111.r:l.lliail~ 
in thrirOO-~ 
8i!Tormll has• diffcnnt wa\· b ii.. Ufft'l IO !lad llln 10.L..n. 
IOld.1htUM'f'l~~llJiblefor~IMl"t'lll fib fotdcnml<Md 
on thrir' 0'0 .. -11<11 throui,b llft lot~ H'.U(b enr;:int, Ul't'd b)· !"°" 
~&u<ha•K.a.lmdUn:ii."'ir\' Vwn~-~f'S9Ul'.bM 
-.lll~>rifllWWW.C\"°""'~'"' 
)t,an,· d the ...,... co -i>"-' od fh.>1 tkl:T• rf'tM " ,1;1'5..,ll In 
uuclcnbnd, ano;I not ~ rompot& •11.h dW-.p ,,.....,. . < r 
WiuJn...,. XP 0th« 1RO·l'I complain aboot tbr ~" • 
~· .. be!· ttlrtt•11eui• 
~I' tlW many ch1lm 11 C1.>H1pi.11"1 molt o( lb<- !....!beck 
('OIUCI 6or:n Wft1. "'hi> Jl'r 8clT<llTl't1I I •lnlllC fTO:!Cm 
OM _.r unda'th<- haodlr")~slr"-.1 mn. r 
of~[p!ft't<>Pft'r Yuuo~IJOUll~ Yoo 1opr1' 
hl ,.tdJopm laz;w. b111 il~n' m-thit''* (WI!'! ""'.Iii 
Clllt I &{11"' that 1lw 1..,.11.., .. k -nnJ. tu "Pft - w• tl•I' Wk 
of 'PY WJA' 1mdm! '"''h 1n !!1111 tl•tT""' ot-.1 bU: diffom ·:it 
coop.ind lo otbrr !)f('Ml)opta' ~ 1'01111""11· .... !hit (l't'I' 
~. fundc.od<:d,· ~don.11--
Stlrrn: 11.,....,.J •h.t..llb 1;1~· tlw\· l...<t not hl'.1rd cl thb-,,,,_ .. 
-
SQptiorll I'll' ~>l<b I jour111.1!i._ mq:ot ~!Uwl La,,,_ t-
•"t lvl:inl<d l!nTotl\'M,buh.1~.,.hl'"' >Qid&J>••ita~if '• 
p.illl6:-wsll.~tcct:;Rllt'!'S.HellknJllu idelo(Bi!Torn> I nJ 
-.!m,:tstllMoth..Jdowllloodir-«.~M probl<m ~ 
J ...n ~Ullll'ihti.Md,..(lthupeople'1rom~rs.. Utl-. llftlOO 
"' .lb lhi: ll>ll& 111 mt < nhnc.o Ihm ''Oii mi! up bftN: our oi ... 1', lw 
>ld. 
Otbm ~vtlwl I~ dcftl ,.,~kill£ .... •ih Willi ti« 61t"' 
llt.ariAgptof;t.111115. 
.IJdiough llltTl>l1\"D1 II m<"11) for '<id«! ..... 11 it ... iflrl'S r-lf"I• 
l;uity ind tre.ltul$; a bun on lliw mtcmtt. Vkt ff'tdh...ol lln 1hir ~ 
mtt .....w.downk...11X111111¥ •haw'll miMoJ rwultJ.. Wllb6!1 ~ 
111"'"1''111 -J 32 pl !'t"OI -.,~ 
•rt depends on. ii the intrmtt i. ~~ 1h.11 <tq, hi.II i th 
l!IC.Rl part ii w pntty t.t .• - Joi Oillilm.. ~I'll' jcwa.1!-
""'P° C.im.m .U,.1 l1a1' not hl'.,,nl (I( 8il'TtXTenl. .md ~ I th!: 
shl'wil~•'.kaou ... .t. ,..,,; fi"""i!h'°"r rrooam. .\IT'1. 
-~ 811lofl'91'1t •II~ vMl'• eo oownl!Ofld llllM ~•b'f·p6Mle, 
dltectl1 wllft OC'* UMtl. 
Some Students Must Have the Latest Gadgets 
8) Brc•nm .. on Oron••>" 
Cuntril!u.altllg Wril~r 
From umrtt p"onn rn p0<\rt PC•, fl'ltny •ludtntJ 
acro1s umpt.U at" finding n hard to ruiu dtl' 'ltchlt• 
urite. Like the compv1tr'1O•'rr..·htlaing1mp.1c-1 on •ndc-
ul s~ptth, ltc•niul r;•d.:l'ts ;111t abo 11ormiog tbtif ... ay 
Ol!llB lhf' Ul'Ur;(' dally itinu11ry 
SO what uully I• p11rr•1rtin1: tbr llC'W tUfl:l' m ll'choo-
lotk.11 gadgf'h? 
8ttid ... bring iri 1ul!ll' "''th ""h:u·1 lJI l )'lc !!JIU>)' ot tM 
l•lftl i;ad rl h11vr 11 lot to offer. pt<-i lh to 1h<e h1•iul· 
h d iau a•..;cced t11d<'OI A Jdr frnm f~tur hkl' diitllSI 
duly r annrr• and ;ippolnlmrnt boob, tbt> n,ht tMhir 
.... ~., ... ,h .. lllC"\il&bl• bu•i1111 .. 1 ... 
~''"".,' <'l>Mf'U1H lnformHh,,. •r•t••11~ majur, f.l'il> 
R<:1btrt.011, <IW,.t a rnnd<f'I lll'll:llS pucht PC, rc•lail nl"" 
Ssoo. \\'h..ii uktd about hh l.11ht gadg..i, h.., ui<I. "I'"'" 
•r podttt l'C to m.t.k•· all my 1tppoiQtmrn1s. I un J:O 
on line, pl11~· i11mt•. li.1ttt110 mtuk orgaaliot I'll)' <COnuc.•H, 
rttiurd •11di<1 filo. l.t.1.-1' nolf't It oi.l5o comtt tquipl>f'd ·•.,th 
•n •ddrtu hook Mler<1 .. 1lt W..ril 11nd F,.,<tl folts, 11nd 
8luttoo1b • 
hohm:in lhol<>JY lllil.J r. S•bl<' St •on.. owo.1 "' 'Uio 
600 Palm OS S.111utphou -rtt•d v11 ut S•9'>· ·w)' pbo111t 
h.u 11 p•l111 pilot,• bu.Ht in cunn1. •nd 1..-0-wsy •~hf Hid 
·u btlp~ •t sort oru.nit<'d •nd hH 'n int(!rn't ~1nnt.:t1nr1 
th.ll Mo rut .cu 011hn<' wh<'n l'lll 111 de.-. II •l..n l1u a hugt 
~1<1r1tll' uv-i~•t~· 111"<1) I on pl,_, up 10 fhl' )'t'Ull •hcH." 
s,11.on uld. 
INagln' w111thing 1111ule \'ldf"o• or th.ltllDJ: ""ilh 
fntnd~ 1n ttad of f1llln~ • ll'l'p J.11 ' 1 bur 111 t rnr 
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re al\d diabetes can 
neys Without any warning 
n Americans have kidney 
mill on more are at risk and 
ve:n know it. African· 
Amencans are especially at risk 
Find out if your kidneys are working 
property. Get a blood pressure check and 
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~- 0 
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